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DA-SA10R 

Smart streaming preamplifier
The DA-SA10R is a 19" networked streaming preamplifier that supports the most popular smart home systems, and will be 
integrated with more smart home brands in the future. The DA- R can be used as internetradio tuner, media player, SA10
Spo fy Connect device or Bluetooth  to integrate into your commercial audio systems. receiver

DA-SA10R 

Features:
Mul room Audio System: Mix and match any combina on of MusicAll Streamers to create a custom mul room system and 
play the same music throughout your home, send different sources to each room at the same me, or create your own 
custom-defined mul room zones... All controlled via app or web interface.

Brilliant Sound Streamed Directly From Your Favorite Providers: Spo fy, Amazon Music, Tidal, Qobuz, Deezer, Napster, TuneIn, 
Internet Radio, iHeart Radio, QQ Music, QQ FM. The DA-SA10 connects directly to your online streaming providers to play high 
quality audio, avoiding Bluetooth bo lenecks and compression.

Stream Any Kind of Audio On One Device: In addi on to Direct Streaming from Online Streaming Services, Airplay, and Spo fy 
Connect, there are mul ple digital and analog input and output ports allowing you to connect most of the audio devices in 
your home.
   
Bu ons for direct access to volume, source, play/pause, and 4 presets that can be radio sta ons or playlists for instance. 

Web & PC Control
Configure and/or control your devices via browser from any PC, tablet, or other device, no app required. Or stream music 
using any so ware that supports Airplay, Spo fy Connect, UPNP or DLNA protocols, including iTunes, Spo fy, Musicbee and 
more.

Remote, cabling and powersupply included.


